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Abstract 
In order to obtain ,"eliable find reproducible ,"esults fr01Il 

dissolution test" it is often neL"essmy to det,,,"ate tbe dissolu
tioll ?IIedium. 111 tbe Cl/./"rem work, four diff,,"ellt ?IIetbods 
of degassing tbe medium 7V,,"e compared by mel/r/wing tbe 
COI/centrotion of oxygen in tbe ?IIedimll before mllil/fter tbe 
del/emtiol1 p,wed"re. The oxygen concmtratioll was deW"
mined "nd,," deftned conditions by using fin o;rygen senso," 
iiI/sed on a Clm'k electrode" The metbod des{,"ibed ill the USP 
23 (beating to 4 5"C pIllS fillnltiol1) I/cbieved an 85% ±ll % 
,"edllction in tbe oxygen concentrotion" /-Ieating to 100"C 
m7t1ted in a ,-eduction of only 50% ±3%, while filtl"lltion 
,"edllced tbe oxyg'" cOl1tmt by 65% ±4%. A ?IIetbod devel
oped il1 our laboratm) combinil1g ultrasound and applica
tion ofa vacuum achieved fI 95% ±2% ,.ed",1ion. Aft,,· de
gassing, tbe medill/II must 1HllIdly be u"amiCl-red to tbe 
dissoltttion vessels before tbe test is mn. Tbe ,"esults indiatt-

ed that even careft" filling remlted in a 37% iucrease in the 
oxygen content, while typical filling proced","es ,"emlted ill an 
almost tbree-fold increase. It was furth,, ' shmv11 tbat tbe medi
Il1Il gmdually becmlles ,"e-saturated dl/ring tbe dissolntiou test 
itself, at amte that is dependem on tbe apparatlls (basket vet"
S/lS paddle) and the rotational speed. 120 minutes into tbe test, 
tbe o:cygen COl1celm"fltion was alna(1y 60% oftbe satamtion 
value" Conclusions; Tbe "least"-e,,,ent of o.rygen was de'lllon
SI1"flted to be a ,"eproducible and dil-ect metbod for mearll1"ing 
tbe efficienry of deaemtion. It was ftt/1ber sbown thflt the 
efficiency of dea"wion is bigbly depC1ldC1lt on tbe metbod /lsed, 
and tbllt "e-introduction of ail" into tbe medium occan not 
only duringfilling of tbe dissolution vessels but also d","ing tbe 
dissolution test. 

Introduction 

M
any authors emphasize the im
portance of deaeratiol1 of the 
media when performing dis
so luti o n tests for so lid o ral 

dosage fo rms. Ca librator tablets 
are cOllllllonJy used to investigate 
whether o r not the deaeration 
procedure was successfu l ( I). A 
potential drawback of calibrator 
tablets is that they exhibit differ
ences in hardn ess, part icle size 
distribution of the active ingre
dient and the excipients that are 
inh erent from the manufactur
ing process etc .. 111erefore it wOlJd 
be usefu l to compare deaeration 
methods by a method that is in
dependent of the manufacturing 
process. 

As oxygen is ubiquitous, ex
hibi ts a constant partial pressure 
at a given altintde, and is easy to 
quantify with sensitive electrodes, 
it ca n be used to represent the 
content of air djssolved in liquids. 

Furthermore, si nce oxygen pos
sesses a low, virtually pT-I-inde
pendent solubility in water (2), its 
dissolution ra te is not subject to 

flucuIUtions in the pH of the medi
W" . The objectives of the present 
work were to compare va ri o us 
deaeration methods and to in
vestigate dle rate of reaeration of 
the medium during the dissolu
tion test itself, usin g oxygen as 
the test solute. 

Ixperimental 
2. J Denerntion of disso/utiol1lJ1edin 

Purifi ed wate r was deaerat
ed acco rdin g to four different 
methoels. 

2. 1. 1. "USP1lletbod" 
The medium was hea ted to 

45"C, filtered through O.4S~m 
membran e fil ters (d iameter SO 
mm/ Schl eicher & Schull , D as
sel, Gemlany) under vaCU Wll and 
stirred for about S minutes(3). 

2. 1.2. Filtering ot Room 7~lIlp",
fltllre (21'C): 

To eva luate the e ffi ciency of 
the filtrati on step separately, the 
medium was fi ltered at 2 1°C us
in g the filters identical to those 
above. 

2. 1.3. J-lemil1g (45'C f IOO'C): 
To eva luate the efficiency of 

the heatin g step separately, 2 L 
of medium were heated for 3 !"nin. 
with vigorous stirring to 4S"C and 
100°C, respectively. Then the 
medium was cooled immediately 
with the aid of an ice-bath to 3 rc. 

2. 1.4. "Ultrasound/ VtlCIl1l1Jl 

mctbod:" 
T he dissolution medium was 

preheated to 3 rc and 
transferred to a 2 L flask" 
The flask was placed in 
a sonicator badl (Tran
so ni c Digita l 790/ 1-1, 
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Dissolved Oxygen ... continued 
Elma, Singen) and the med ium was 
deaerated usillga combination of ul
trasound and vaOlWl1 (appl1)x.80 moo, 
produced by a membrane vacuum 
pWl1p (MZ 2C Synchro, V,1cuubrand, 
Wertheim». In an additional exper
iment, the procedure was repeated, 
with the exception of dle tempera
ture, which in this case was held at 
21 "C. All experiments were perfunned 
i.n triplicate. 

2.2. RetlC1'lItion during dissolution 
test procedure 

The rate of reaeration of the medi
wn during the djssolution test was 
determined in 900 mL mediulTI (wa
ter deaerated according to method 
2.1.4.) using Type 1 and 2 apparatus 
(DT6, Erweka, Heusenstamm, Ger
many) according to the USP 23. The 
rotational speed was set at 50 rpm 
and 100 rpm for the paddle and for 
the basket experiments, since these 
speeds are frequently cited in cur
rent pharmacopeia (4). Add itiona l
ly, the rate of reaeration due to dif
fusion only was assessed in stagnant 
media (0 rpm). 

2.3. Reaeration dunngfilling 
procedures 

To eva luate the possibility that 
partial reaeration of the m edia oc
curs during manual filling of the me
dia into the dissolution beakers we 
performed the following test: 

The dissolution vessels were care
fully filled with both vessels held at 
an angle so that the medium cou ld 
be transferred slowly and carefully, 
without inducing any turbulence 
(method Bland 2). 

In a further setof experiments we 
tried to mimic the "typica l filling 
procedure"; the dissolution vessel 
was held vertical and filled from 5 
-10 cm above, wimout any specia l 
care (method NI and 2) 

2.4. Determination of the concentra
tion of oxygen 

The oxygen concentration was 
measured directly using a CLARK (4) 
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e1ecnude(Oxi 323 A, wrw, Weil
heim, Germany) with an oxygen 
sensitive sensor (WTW CellOx 
325). The sensor is calibrated bya 
two point procedure. The signal 
at zero current corresponds to less 
than 0.1 % of the saturation value, 
while at maximum ClUTent the sig
nal corresponds to the partial pres
sure of oxygen in the atJnosphere. 
The reproducibility of th e indi 
vidua l determi-

cd in almost no reduction of the 
content of oxygen ( 10 %). Boil
ing the water for 3 minutes yield
ed a 50 % decrease of dissolved 
oxygen whereas filtering effect
ed a decrease of 65 % compared 
widl dlc conten t before deaera
tion. T he standard USP method 
(USPM) reduced the content of 
dissolved oxygen in the medium 
byalmost 85 %. lYrically it is pos-

nations was bet
ter tha n ± 0.02 
mglL. The elec
trode itself con
sumes 11.4 ~g/h 
of the availabl e 
oxygen . T h is 
amount is negli-

Aufbaud des Sauerstoffsensors CellOx 325 
Construction of the oxygen sensor CellOx 325 

gible compared 
to the reported 
concentrations in 
the media. When 
determining the 
content of oxy-
gen, the sensor 

, , 
'.: G 

- ---------- -- - - -- - -- --
always was locat
ed 7 cm under
neath the liquid 
surface to aocount 
for the concen
tration gradient, 
and the temper
ature was main
ta in ed within ± 
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Figure I Construction of the OXJ(tn sensor used for the described 
experimtn!!.:fiKr!n: taktn from WlWOry 323/32) ;nsfrud;on 
manua/" (WI",Y, Weilheim. Germany) 

1°C of the desired value. Figure 
1 demonstrates how the sensor 
works: The gold cathode reduces 
dissolved oxygen to solvated hy
droxide ions while the lead an
ode is oxidated. The resuJtingcur
rent depends on the partial pressure 
and therefore the corresponding 
concentration of oxygen in the 
dissolution medium. 

Results and Discussion 
3. 1. Deaeration 

Table 1 summarizes the results 
for the deaeration procedures. 
Merely heating to 45°C result-

sible to achieve a final concentra
tion of oxygen of about 1 mg/L. 
Nevertheless, the most efficient 
method was the combination of 
ultrasound and vacuum (UVM). 
With this method, me starting 
content of oxygen was reduced by 
abl10st 95 % with a standard de
viation ofless than 4 % and 2 % 
at 21°C and 3 rc, respectively. 

3.2. Reaeration 
Table 2 reports the rate of reaer

ation during frequently used dis
solution tests. 120 minutes into 
the test the media are almost com-



Table ,. Decrease In content 01 oxygen In the medium aner applying 
dlHerent deaeratlon techniques 
method 

USPM 
F 

E 45 
E '00 

UVM 37 
UVM 21 

samples 

(01 

9 , , , 
8 , 

Legend 

USPN 
F 

temperature 

(' CI 

4' 
21 

4' 
4' 
37 
21 

E45/E1 OO 
UVM 37/UVM 21 

oxygenconc.( 21 · C) 
before deaeration 

Img/L;t sd) 
7,3:t 0,8 
8,4 i 0,3 
7,OtO,1 
7,O.! 0,1 
7,4.1 0,2 
9,0 t 0,2 

~USP Method" 
Fil tcri ng ~ t RT (2 1.t1 0c) 

decrease of oxygenconc . 
after deaeratlon 

ImglL t sd ) (0,4;t sd) 

6,2:1: 0,7 84,9111,3 
5,5 t 0,2 65,5:t 3,6 
0,7 t 0,1 10,O:t 14,3 
3,4 t 0,1 48,6 :t 2,9 
7,0i: 0 ,1 94,6:t 1,4 
8,4:t 0,3 93,3 :t 3,6 

J Icating 10 45°C (%C) and IOO"C (.t I "C), respectively 
uUltnlSQund Vacuum Method" al 37"C (:1: 1 ·el and 11 "C (:t. 1 ·e). 
rcs p<'t'tiveiy 

Table 2. Resaturallon 01 the medium with oxygen during dissolution tests. 
o rpm (n-l) 

lime content 
(min.) (mgll) 

0 2.' 
30 2.8 
60 ,., 
90 ' .5 

120 ' .8 

, 
~ , 
E-

" ~ 

'" 0 
~ , 
~ 

0 
~ 

" 
, 

, 

• 
0 

50 rpm paddle (n 3) 100 'pm basket (n=l) 
Increase conte nt Increase 

(% 1 (mg/l) '%1 
'A 

21 .7 2.5 72.2 
10.7 ' .2 30.6 
12.9 '.9 19. 1 
8 .• 4.3 12 .2 

Dissolution of oxygen at 100 rpm 
paddle versus basket 

• • • 
• 

• § 
• § 

§ <l 
§ • <l <l .. 

, " " '" 80 '00 
t lme (m ln.) 

paddle 100 rpm . 1_ s d ; n - 3 
bas ket 100 rpm ~ I_ . d ; n - 3 

conlent 
(mgIL) 

2.2 
2.8 

'A 
' .8 
4.2 

• 

<) 

'" 
,,, 

increase 
(%) 

27.4 
18 .3 
13.1 
9.7 

F'igm·e 2. Dissolut.ion profile fo1" oxygen at J 00 1pm fo1" paddle and basket. 
&pe1·i7llellts pe1fiJ1'med il1 triplicate. 

Table 3. Increase In the oxygen content lor different IlIIlng procedures. 

method 

81 
82 
N 1 
N2 

samples temperature 

n 
15 
3 
10 
3 

N 

at measuring 
('G) 

37 
37 
37 
21 

C"JrrfuJ ly fi lled 

"normall)," fi lled 

oxygenconc. oxygenconc. 
before filling at increase rate 
(mg/l. sd) ('C) (mg/l. sd) 

1.1±0.4 
0.B±0.1 
0.4±0.1 
1.1±0.3 

oxygen COliC. g[ sun 
oxygen conc. at sun 
[empe,..ture 
temperature 

21 
21 
37 
21 

0.4±0.1 
0.5 ± 0,1 
1.1±0.1 
1.3 ± 0.3 

B 1. 1.1 mgll 
82.0.6mgll 
N I . J1"C 
:,n . Z!'C 

(%) 

36.4 ± 25.0 
83.3 ± 20.0 
275.0 ± 9.1 
118.2 ± 23.1 

pletely reaerated. It is notable, that 
the paddle method induces much 
fa ster reaeration than the basket 
method. For example, 50 'l,m pad
dle introduces 2.9 mglL of oxygen 
i.nto the mediwll withi.n l20 mjn
utes, whereas the 100 rpm basket 
procedure results in an uptake of2 
mglL in the sa me time interva l. 
The data also indicate that there is 
an uptake of oxygen even when the 
medium is not exposed to forced 
cOllvection.In the absence of stir
ring, the oxygen concentration in 
the mediwn increases by I . 5 mg/L 
after 120 min .. It can be hypothe
sized that nat:urnl convection - caused 
by small temperature differences 
in the water bath - as well as diffu
sion contributes to this effect. 

The graph at left (Fig2) describes 
the rate of reaeration of the disso
lution test mediml1 at 100 'lJtn. TIle 
paddle apparatus is compared with 
tile basket at approximately the same 
starting concentration ofoxygen.lt 
is clearly shown that the different 
test conditions result in different 
rates of oxygen uptake. Further it is 
indicated that for long teml disso
lution tests with extended release 
dosage fonns any efforts to deaer
ate the media are nullified by the 
dissolution test procedure itself. 

The two filling methods clearly 
exhibit different levels of oxygen 
reaeration (Table 3): about 0.5 mglL 
for the "careful technique" (13) and 
more than 1 mglL for the "standard 
laboratory procedure" (N). If the 
"starting" concentration of oxygen 
is very low (under 1 mglL oxygen 
content before filling the dissolu
tion vessels) as may be the case when 
deaeration Ilnd filling are perfomled 
at 37'C (N I), the increase in oxy
gen L'Oncentration during filling may 

be as great as 275 %. I 
For fUrtherdetUlsalnttd1C grounds 

for deaerating of dissolution media 
and cl,e rationale for using oxygen as 
a "dissolution tool" see [6]. 
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Dissolved Oxygen ... continued 
Conclusions 

A fitst, efficient and reproducible 
dcaeration method, without the 
need for expensive helium was de
veloped. This method consist of a 
combination of ultrasound and vac
uum. The efficiency of de aeration 
was measured directly by the de
crease in oxygen concentration. ~nle 
advantage of direct 111e.'lsurcmcnt 
over tI,e use of calibrator Clblctl; for 
this purpose is clear: it avoids the 
influence of any Clblet-to-Clblet dif
ferences on the results. 

The reported data show tI,at 
the rate of reaeration is influenced 
by tI,e way the deaerated medium 
is filled into the dissolution ves
sels as well as is being highly de
pendent on the dissolution metllOd. 
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